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Humanizing the It sees ha almosit daily elither te r~iite or visulmeial features itms, abOutf
Divorce Process family" law.Sm of themIl are qiteovig othr Ir estoa nd .1oll p By
By Sanford N. Katz 11, o read~ themll ad clalrify misake orw ditrin o h ditors. A. beauItifully
Section Chira exrsdpesn lftmen it divorCe andJ cliL ctl-< i
(19) page of -The' Newf, YokT sOnt April 1., 981 underT thel tile, "Fte1 at
liwe Hien t~ li . .o
{Atrdivorce, ad ctoyhsbeawrdto the wife w ith viiaion rght to the2
husbaNdIJI ThereC is, ai cyce of hurT and~ healing, a11d nothi one dIoes prveti
frM r-uning IItW i ts couse. Th IrI s IIt weeUk! aLttterI [theC Al renIj . . . lev , t ems to)
hurt 1 the2 mlost. Then~, -ifovund lfwayk I to Eate MCr sume o111 r whnee the'r due11',lE
to com agai, it i agi, ThrI ai" flin ofganesi'a ifthe w10Vill never-'
se ou agri ta n, ithatyo wil di a wyadb ogten eebrdol sta
"Aaftiitnfarliliar lawi \tha mtwtehei ho ,ive Ii I house inth ilc it\ f a , Or-
tha,-t tey will he swet p ito, the ir own 1 'l and frieds so much1 that when yo
coeto colct themrl )Ia ll u~p, they kon't eve noic yoltu orl- pay attenionl to you. *
smal~ll daughte-l r ad dhiiper eus he feLlt sheC kwlld be ]lst to 111h im oN , hi c
.......'ve come' a lollg2 way emotionally) sinjce.. [th1, diorcej. Butl I !till can't hll
teln I ut 1 f2 LI t C time Idrve u-p toI thir IneaCt, lo scoo an I~ 1 1 tv
sion to speAkwhteitehes dotlermchfo tJo. viits but le I
anld they l can k show eOff to their sc100HLOhntes "That1's ll Dad.'
.. . After, re~ading1- Mr. Barber's ar'ticle., ,khich I believe, reflects, at common feeling jin
out1 Of' 2usiod y fathers, we lawyers shou............... to (
clients, wkhethier niale ot,Tri~aIj ill unlderstanfdingL theI entormous adjUslten pro.......
th1a lthey will fac after divorce, We shlould view our1 repIonsibilityk a.f
try~g tohelpprevenC~t MJritL. -htCALIup. I dono 10,MAC this ugsin avl.1
so1m1 Illma'i~ges are "irtieal rokenl" byk the time a lawe is soughti. B111tilmany, I
aml sure, arc avgal if lawyers w %ill ~suson a realsti plneal t divoc inl-
volv es.
Mcne way this canl Ibe donl" isb us in the IIl iital clen inerie as a tiw Ito ex plore
divorce ces spcilly iheJeeling0 of ls, hos1tility anWd d&2pa1 thatI are so cM
mon.l I know ayexeln lawyers mak ao~ Poin l asigeey int to, th11i
(u)titu kscnere ith ways, ofI human11iz!ing t div orce proces. omitee
o.aI y.orsMeitn d conciliationl Ad.Divorce Pl re engae Ii
Ifforts, Ito laIn about varou stAte"I prorm anrd wkill be reo tingabut themIl at o"ur
Uoordo.wIc lis:1 (cltng I1"[infraI on %various me diat ion modl.
Th me wdiai has1 tenlded to be ses Iinll its 1cverage o)I Iurgt" 1 1In CItherhoo At
oUrl HonoI)Illu anl convention, l Program feature d apanel discussIion on
........ sec1] dec ided1 to 0IppotV a4 stdy 01n the leal d scientfi imlctOofrrgt
mlotherhlood. Attorn leorg Anllas, c1WIaIirm of t11e CominitW te n Scenend the.,
IFamily, and.JDr. Iemu L derberg, prf"s. oboli t Vlro\nI l I \ rs itI', , U-
The.2New Orlcahs annual meeting wkill soonl be po . Chailman.l tct, Stanlvf....
Highlights, of - oh rogrIam were( otlined'a Ii the lat issu ofithe 1FwnIly1 ,AdvIocwc rt
are fesi~tring itru% ly niqe ca a1tiite t11at \kill hlcp make ourmebrs vf
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